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Status: Closed
Priority: Low
Assignee: Shlomi Zadok
Category: Web Interface
Target version: 1.12.0

Description
Hi

Another small UI bug (perhaps).

When there is at least 1 environment already existing, there is a dropdown to 'import' more from any configured puppet foreman-proxy.

But... if there are no environments (think fresh install), you get a page with links to the foreman manual and the button to manually create an environment, but no 'import' drop down.

Not sure if this was always the case or a recent regression. (I don't have an old foreman server deployed where I can delete all environments to test).

Associated revisions
Revision 9c905fbf - 05/10/2016 05:28 AM - Shlomi Zadok
Fixes #14869 - Adds import button to environments welcome page

History
#1 - 04/29/2016 03:07 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Subject changed from Option to 'import' environments from puppet smart proxy missing. to Option to 'import' environments from puppet smart proxy missing with no envs
- Category set to Web Interface

This is the 'welcome' page, it's always been the case under environments, but often an environment gets auto-created when an agent checks in so it isn't often seen. The Puppet classes page also has an import button without a welcome page, so should be visible.

#2 - 05/08/2016 06:32 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Assignee set to Shlomi Zadok
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3501 added

#3 - 05/10/2016 05:30 AM - Marek Hulán
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 136

#4 - 05/10/2016 06:02 AM - Shlomi Zadok
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
Applied in changeset 9c905fbfc6be79f313862fd6c81f4380c6e397cc.